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HENDERSON BOROUGH OOUNC[L 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Waterworks Loan 1963, £25,000 
THE following resoilution was duly passed at a meeting o;f the 
Henderson ,Borough Courrdi:l held on the 117th day of December 
1963: 

P:urisuant to the Loca:l Aruthorities Loans Adt 19516, the 
Henderson Borough Council hereby resolves as foHOIWs: 

"That, for ,the purposes o;f prov1ding the annual charges on 
tlhe loan of £25,000 authorised to be raised by it!he Henderson 
Borough Council under the aibo;ve-mentioned Act for the 
purpose of ii.mprowng :tihe water reticulatlion system, the said 
Henidersion Borough Council hereby makes a slpecia[ rate o;f 
decimal three five :pence ( · 35d.) in the £ on the ratea;ble un
improved value of aiH rateruble proper:ty in rt:he Borough ,of 
Henderson; and that such sipecia'l rate s!haU he an annual
recurring rate during the currency of the loan, and be pay
aible yearly on the 1st day o;f June in ,each and every year 
,during :the currency o;f rthe loan, be:in:g a perfod of thirty-five 
(35) years, or until the loan is folly paid off, and that -suoh 
speci,al rate is hereby permanently appropriated and pledged 
as security for :the purpose ,of seooring the sali.d foan of 
£25,000 and interest thereon at a rate not exceeding 5t per 
cent per annrum." 
1667 HUMPHREY KEMP, Town Clerk. 

OPOTIKI BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT to the Local Aut1horiti.es Loans Act 1956, the 
Opotiki Borough Council :hereby resolves as follows: 

"That, for the purpose of pro;viding the annual charges. on a 
loan of £5,000 authorised to be raised by the Opotiki Borough 
Council under the abo,ve-mentioned :Act for the purpose of 
providing concrete footpaths within the 1Bo:mugh orf Opotiki, 
the said Oportiki Borough Council hereby makes a special rate 
o;f decimal ipoint two seven five pence (' 1275d.) in the pound 
(,£) upon ithe rateruble value oif aii rateable rproperty of lf:ihe 
Borough ,of Opotiki; and 'thart the special rate shall be an 
annuruliy recurring rnte du:riing the currency of the: loan and be 
payable yearly on the 1st day orf Aipri,l in eaJch and every 
year during the currency o;f the loan, being a perriod of 20 
years, or uniti,l 1Jhe loan is fully paid off." 
1665 1P. A. TOURELL, Town Olerk. 

OPOTIKI BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT t'o the l.Jooal AuitJhorities Loans Act 1956, the 
Opotiki Borou~h Council hereby resolves as follows: 

''That, for the purpose orf pro;vi:ding the annual charges on 
a loan of £9,500 authorised to be raised by the Oipotiki 
:Bromugh Council under the alhove-men:tfoned Act for the 
purpose orf repaying on maturity that portion of the Sewerage 
Loan ,1952 which matures on the 1st day of April 1964, rt:he 
said Opotiki Borough Council hereby makes a special mte of 
decimal point four seven five pence ( · 475d.) in rthe pound 
(£) upon the rateable vafoe of an rarteable ,property of the 
Borough of Opotiki; and that the special rate shall be an 
annually recurring .rate during the currency of the loan and 
be payable yearly on rthe 1st day of April tin eruch and every 
year during the currency o:f the loan, being a period o;f 25 
years, or until rtihe loian is foll;y paid off." 
1666 P. A. TOURELL, Town Clerk. 

BOROUGH OF ARROWTOWN 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT to· the ;Local Authorities Loans Aot 1956, the 
Arrowtown Borough Council hereby resolves as foH.ows: 

"That, for tlhe pm:ipose of providfog the annua:l charges on 
a loan orf £12,000 a;uthorised to be rai1sed by the Arrowtown 
BoroiUlgh Oounci,l under the a:bo'Ve-mentioned Act for water 
supiply extensions, the said Arrowtown Bo:rtough Coruncil here
by makes a special rate of four pence ( 4d.) in the £ upon 
the rateruble value of a;ll rateaible rproperrty in the Borough of 
Arro~own; and that the s,pecial riate sha:11 be an annual
recurring rate during tihe currency of the loan and be payabJe 
half yearly on the l~t day o;f February and th.e '1st day of 
AUJgust in eaJch rand every year during tthe currency of the 
loan, being a period of 30 years, or unt1il the loan is fully 
paid off." 
1664 M. T. ROBERTSON, Town Clerk. 

MlA!11AUR!A ,BOROUGH COUN10IL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT to the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the 
Ma1taura Borough Council. hereby resolves as follows: 

"That, for tthe purpose ,of providing the annual cliarges on 
a loan o;f £4,000 authorised .to be raised by the Mataura 
Borough Council under tihe above-mentioned Act for the 
erectiion of a house for council s1taff, the sa,id Mataura Borough 
Council hereby makes a special rate of zero ,decimal zero two 
eight five pence (0 · 0285d.) in the £ upon the rateable value 
o;f all rateable property within the Borough o;f M:ataura; and 
that the sipeclial rnte shall be an annuaily recurring rate during 
the ,ourrency o!f the loan and be paid yearly on the ,1st day of 
August in each and every year duriing the currency orf the 
loan, being a iperiod orf 35 years, or untH the 1oan is fully ,paid 
off." 
1663 I. S. WATSON, Town Clerk. 

NEW LYNN BOROUGH COUNOIL 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

NoncE is given that the fo~1owing resolution was. pass,ed at 
a meeting of the New Lynn Borough Coundil held on the 
13:th day of January 1964: 

T1hat, in pursuanoe and exercise of the powers ves1ted in it 
in that beha,ltf by the uooa;l Author~tiies I.Joans Act 19'56, 
the Neiw Lynn Horo'll!gh Councill hereby resolves a1s folloiWS: 

"Thait, for the pulipose of pmviding inte.rest and other 
chal'.ges on a loan of £Jl6,500 aulthioris,ed to be raised by the 
New Lynn Borough Council under the a!bove-mentioned Act 
for the purpose of repaying, on ma:turity, that portion oif 
the Ro,ading Re·oonstruction uoan 19'50 which matures, on 
3 Felbruary 1964, the said New Lynn Borough Council 
hereby makes and levies a special rate of decimal two two 
five pence (0· 1225d.) in the pound (£) on the ra!teabie 
value (on the hasis of the unimproved value) of aU rateable 
property in the Borough of New Lynn; and that such specia1 
rate sha1I be an annua:lily recurring rate d~ing the currency 
of such 1o'an and shall be payable on the 1st day of August 
in each and every year durirng the ourrency oif such loan, 
being for a period of ten (110) years, or until suoh loan is 
fully paid off." 

iSAIMUBL iR. [NQIM.lL, Mayor, 
1716 C. H. ARIOHEiR, Actinrg 1bwn Olerk. 

HA:ST-I!NGS OITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Repaymen1t Loan 1963, £82,000 
PURSUANT to the Local Author1ities Loans Act 1956, the 
Hastings City Council hereiby resolves as follows: 

"That, for the pm,pose of pro,viding the ann,ual charges on 
a loan o!f £82,000 authorised to be raised by the Hastings 
City Council under the above-mentioned Aot for the purpose 
of repaying at maturity the balance of 10-year debentures 
issued as security for the Ha,stings City Council £H5,000 
Genera1l Works Loan 1952, the said Ha.sitings City Council 
hereJby makes a special rate of thirty-eight one hun!dredths 
(0 · 38) of a penny in the pound upon the rateable value, based 
on the unimproved value, of aH rateable property in the 
City of Hastings oomprising the whole ,o;f the Oity of Hastings; 
and that the sipecia:l rate shaH be an annual-recurriing rate 
dudng the currency of the loan and be paya!ble yearly on 
the 1st day orf August in each and every year during the 
currency of the loan, being a pe,riod o;f fifteen (,15) years, or 
until the loan is fully paid off." 

,Jn witness whereof the common seal orf the Co:riporation of 
the City of Ha,stiin,gs was hereto affixed this 13th day of 
January 1964 in the presence oif: 

R. V. GIORGI, Mayor. 
17:12 B. A. KREBS, Town Clerk. 

LOWER HUTT CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Redemption Loan (No. 10) 1963, £52,000 
THAT, in pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it 
in that behalf by the Locail Authorities Loans Aot 1956, the 
Lower Hutt City Council hereby res:oilves as foHows: 

"That, for the pur!pose orf pro'Vliding the interest and other 
oharges on a loan of fift¥-two thousand pounds (£52,000) 
a,uthorised to be raised by the Lower Hurt:t Oity Council under 
the a1bove-mentioned Act for the purpiose of repaying loans 
maturing on 1 Maroh and 5 May 1964, the sa,id Lower Hutt 


